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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For
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PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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NORTONo*
again! t

ROSE..

-P. T -11S, f;s a billt exhibit d in the High Court of Chancetfy
*J byl the appellant, id be relieved- againif a judgment ac
faw recovdreJ againift him by the appeleei Upon an alfigned f-
greefhent foi the payrment bf mdney. -

The equity ftated was, that the plaintiff had bound hirrifelf
oi pay fo G'.n, g zdefon, , 4 5d, being the balance ffippofed

zdue upon a fettlerhnt of accountr; that he had ili fted upoul
,cert aln. credits for ihone paid by Ca'leS Harrit, to Georgi
ii nderfoi, to a part of whichi he, th plaintiff, was entitled.
Mit that the plaintiff, telyigig upon indetfon's afflurancesi that
'0o payments had been ii ade to him by Harris, and that he was
•ifolvent, execited the following agreement viz: 4 We ' 7bhi

" H. Norton and Gtorje lIndirfon, hnve this day ente ed into a
1- final fettlerneitof all our accounts of every denomination
- *hether in hko'ds, open accouints, bills/ moneyiot tra ofall

" and every kind, from the ekrlief period to this day, and we
,agree, "thia'there ffiall be paid to ihe faid George ,4derjin by
41 the faid Nortdn, (as foon as he can poffibly effe thi fame)

k 450, which is to. be confidered as full payment for every
• 1.debt that may have been duef and ig dte at the prefent date
-11 from the faid Mrnn to the faid ,ndtrfon, As al for aft arjd
41 every tranfaaion the faid Andirjdn has had with any pe'rtfn
' in which- the raid Vorton held an intereft in any manfi.er
" whatfoever. The above payrien't to be made, oni or before the
" ifl" of jantiart/ ne1t This agreement Was figned anid
fealed by ~toi, who .At the fame time receiv:6d a cotmteipart'
-thereo4 fealed by Andetfdn.
" 'the bill further ffatesi that ifter thde e.tecuion 6'f thle abod
de d, the laintiff'lreW an order upon Ik'lJon and Joi Nicho.
lait, in favor of Andtrfdn' for , 45, in diffharge of the f nri
mentioned. iln the above deed, -bu thait it was ireitlher Aitcep'ted

. paidt nor returned fd-toie appellant.
* The bill: payed an .injun6tion againft a Sudgment obtained
.upon the aforefaid' agreemebt" by' the defendant Rofie as affignee
thcreof, to be allowed all difcounts which he could make appear

233
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again 4 kAdr/o i and' for general ltief, An inj'un'ion till
further ordcr was awarded.

The defer.dantf Rofe by his anfwer denied any notice of the
plaintiff's e-qtiity,, at the time of the affguimen- me to him,.
and infLftcd th t ire was r bona fidi purchafer otf the debt in quef-
tion for 'i*,abl,' confideration paid to dnderfor. *

Thedepoftikii in.the caufe eftabliffed tl-e receipt of a. fut~rm
6f moneY 4- dnderb' from Harrt - but no proof of the -'plain-

ti s title to. a'ny part of iti" or vefpe&ing the order drawn upo:i
Wieolasx wxs exhibit'd.-

The caufe being fet down as t6 the defendant Rfev, (Ahder-
Jon" not lnVring xnfwered ) the court dclivered the following-"
opinin, "r that the* order fiateil in the' til to have been. drawn
, by the jflaint ifi up-on, [A 'n and .7obn Nicholas, payable,to the

"a defend'ant Geei 'e Znddrfon,. could not have been legally dir-
' counied -'gainf' the debt olai med by the other defendant .irf

"C' virtue of the- ded achr.nowledged by the hill to have been ex-
ecuted by-the,*pahtiff- 2nd that the plaintiff cannot fet .bff

..aai]ni the:feid debt any equitable demand which he may have
right ro"claim frorti the faid defendant George .4nderfon."'

The bill:'was difriffed as to ihe- defendant andofei ad the caufe"
continued as to' dnderI/br.."

Frnm_ this decree,. Nrif appeale,.
W ICKHAM, for the appellant. The qiefgionA is,.. whether a

bond, in'th hands of an affignee without notice,- is difcharged
of an drigintl eq~uity exifting againf it? I ihall conendi tha"
it is not:" uf,, tUport genefa-l principles of lawe, and idly, up%.-
On the jilft eocoiiruaic - of the aa of Affembly whici permits!
bonls fo-b fiffig'ned -"

The aflignient 6'a cbofi i:r! aqiIonj- cannot fo far change.the'
-fuje;"t of neg66iati*in, as to make it the evidence of -x debt in"
the hands of an afigneei when in tri'alh; no debt dxifts. - If it'
vere originally vo.,- t6e aflignment -anrnot give it validity..

The cafe of' urton'and Benfon, 1: P. IVl1l. 497, is conclufive'
upon this pbiit tcfproie, that the equity which wa§ originally
attached to'the:bond, follows it into rhb. halids of an iffignee,
With. or wifhout notice.

- The

i.:ket ani M.rriz, was firft argued, and one of the points difcuffdd
"in t at caufe involving the only queftion in Norron and Roft, the lattern
wrs' braught on before a decifica was given in the former.
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The ground upon which this court relieves is,..that th e
paintff, ought not .in equity .to.rcov.r, .becaule no dt~h was
due. The aaignment c n onlytransfer the right of thepolige.e,
.nd.-wi}l not cr.ate a right'.,.

Thus the queion fands upon geeral princip!es., but -dl)1,
Uapon the jufqp , ,rixction oftheacl of 174-,- Ch. 27, § 7;
there is lefs room for maintaining a contrary opir, on. fh
)aw. afier, atiborifing the affignment of bonds, a'( permitting
xhe affignece tojue in hs.ownnane, proviJe, '1 that in anyft1tit upon fich brond, bil], or note,, fo afianed, he plaintiff
Tha.11 illow. 4U djifounts that the defendant can prove, either.
agailf the piaintiff'hi1'fi~lf, or againit the fir-ir obligee, before
liotiQe of fuch-.;flig-rment was given to the defendant,"

The ak nakes no diflin&ion, ,between legal alld equitmble
difcounts. The word ddir out., is much broadei taan payment,
snd was intended to let in the. obligor to any .defence agaiaft
the afignee, which he might have fet up a,-ai.t tp- e obgee.• ., I € . ... . 1 g ain - ji ... g~

Woulai it rot be ftrange, that the obligor thould Ibe prote&ed
.againf the affignee,- as to partialp.ymcntsmade t. the obhliee
and yet, that he, ould be left expofed to;his entire* demand,
4vhere'in"equity" no part of the bond. was due? As t; 4ifc6tits',.
the aflignee buys at,his peril, and 5Onfeiluently, it bdc6mes his
duty to Le iftisfied upon that fubje,'- belore he cdnicid'es .the
1negociatiQn. At the fame titne . ad with ni,' dl" .co-rinence
h- may, .2nd ought to know from the bl.igor' 'i£ ha hth a!*)

.and what objecions to the pay)rriofthe bond. 'This bfer-
vation is intended to anticlipate the argnument-of inconvenienceL,
which may probably be .infifted .upon. and to fhew.-that'bonds
were not confidered by the 1egiflatur.e i theI ame hiht wit h

Alhofe negociable papers, which on account of their u4, in ..e.
-cantile tranfaffions, are rea~er.e'd as current as poffible, and
,ire on that account, fibjet to diffeient rules. Therel'is ' wide
,diftfi.&ion between bills ofexchangre and Uofids,; the former arp
drawn for the'tranfinilion of money. from one country to ai-
.other.; they pars through ;. any hands, and if.every perfon who
,became an afignee, were under-a necetfity of a olying to .tle
..drawer aiid indorfefs to know whether they had: objedions to
pavhg the biil, it wouid ftop) theircilrculatioi' altogt'ber. It

* is on this account, that an equity origimally attached to a bill,
does not fiflow itinto the hands of an afqignee withou t notise.
On the other hand, bonds feldon circulate out of the neiohbor.;
hood in whiih they were created.; they fearcely ever travel ipto

-,foreign coumntries and ehere is therefore little or no inconveni-
. . . . .... ence .
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ence, in gaining all neceflre!v informatipn rpering' rhermi
from the pcq fon who is to pay. X Vhoqvcr therefore takes a
bond without enquiry, takes it upon the faith of the aignor,
4nd if he be deceived, he niuA'fiffer in the mean fime for his
inilfaced confidence, and feck for reparation from the perfon
vho h.d deceived him.

WASHINGTON fc - the appellee. I ihall make two points;
.jfl-, -That the appe!l-ant ha's not eftabl' fhed an equity of any r
again{ l nderlin. 2-ly, if h .had, that that eqflty would iiot-f=

foil1'w thc bond into the lhancs of-n afilgnee, for valuagle con:
fideration, and withcut noiice"

The firft point depends upon the evidence which is contain*
ed In the iec'rl. The bill flates, that the appellant was dntj'
'tied to a proportion of the fale; of certain goods, which were
put into th, hands of Cra;'hs Harrii, by Zndfrfon. * The proof
.is complete as-to the delivery i5fthe'goo.ds, and the amount for,
whiihhey verq 'fold 'ut there is "io evidence, tiat the app 1-
Iant had ally intereff in themn, and confequently, .his import;'ilt
'fa& r&N e'ltoi-ether uton th allecations in the hill.

.As to the order upon Alicbolas, it is expofed. to the fame ob-
fervation, th-re'is no evidence refle6~:ing it, and if there were,

The appellant by his own fbewiing could fet tip no Cquity on tMai
.account" for he admits; tht it was neither accepted,, nor paid
by thc. drawvee,':inl lie' had no funds in his 'hands belong-
ing to the dra,.; i'r:- '$o that notice (f the refufal, or the r.eturn
of tlie order ams imrn terial to the appellant.

The fecond poin't is'new in'this court, and of great iinpor.--
'tane'to thi's country, "'I tvhttever manner it may be decided
it is admitted 'that iti the -cafe"of bills of exchange, the indor.
'fee ,is not char'geable w.ith any orieial equity attached to the
bill* It' is equally indifputabte, tihat t:. s pinciple 4.pliec to,
'all negoc iable papers i i' Enjiazq;" and Lhq law of this inate,
lWhich niakes bonds afligniable,: rings them within the reafon
•nd influence of the famie principle r The application of' this
rule to bon&sI is to be'defided,"ifl,'upon the policy of the
thing, and 2dlv, u'on !on effablived miaxims wshich prevail
in this court.

As to -he firA, it is 'not'difficult toforefee, that if the affignee
'ofa ! o,,d ntifrtake it fiabjed to any conceajed equity which
may' be attached'to'it, the negociability of fucj papers, wvould be
at an end. Tn., defign of the lecliflatur, in making bonds af-
"fgnabic, Was t6 create a kind of circulating medium, in ord:r
to fup 'y the w ant of rea!money, and ,6 accommoda.te the

.lit.ers
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planters of this country. But if it be neceffary f6i the perfon
Who is about to purchafe a bond, togo from one part of the
ftate to the othei, in fearch of the Obligor, in order to obtain
information concerning its validity, he would rather relinquifh'-t together. 

-

As to the principle ifeif, it is Interwoven with the beff ef-'
tablified.mnaims which prevail in courts of, equity. - The af-
iigne of a negociable paper, acquires n legal right to the mo-
pey, of which the paper is the evidente; of courfe, he kas tke.
•l]aw in his favor. The obligor, 'may oppof- the demand, by
lthe'yuity which was originally attached to it. But theaiimgnee
being a purchafer for'valuable confIderation, and without no-
.ice, has at leafl ;as much equity to receive, as the obligor or
4rawer h s to withhold payment. The equity then being equal,
the a;w muft prevail, nay, fo far does this prin'ciple'go, that
II contefts of a izierely equitable ndture" if either has- obtained an
:advantagc, th:, i)ot a legal one' the court will not deprive him

ir't, but wii reave him to mike fuch ul' of "it as- he can.
Brow. Ch. _Rep. 30.,' Thi% court, when apptied to for relief
pgaiilt a judgmCet Obtained by 'the mfignee at law, mui, be
aiifurcd that thiere isJupt, icr eqtity onl the fide of the perfon afk.
:ilig ius aid. But if the parties fland equal in point of equity
it will not interfure between them. It is admitted, that this
,pri.iple applies to bills of exchange. When notes of hand
were made amgnable, they became of courfl fubje& to the.fame

riule, uot on accouni of commercial confiderationls, but bca.ufe
"they werethKcieby brotght within a rule of equity, which in
its operation is univerfal. Cunifng. Bills t 19. But where the

'a 'fligment transfers no legal right, there, if the equity be equal,
he who has te prior equity mult prevail. Upon this latter rule,

'the calkbs of Turton and* 3 nnfn, I P. Will. 4, o Md. 450,
nd Ht!land Caillqvel, i ?'ez. i2'3, were decided. I'he~aflin-
.-ent of a bond, in England, - can only pats an eqiity; the

,meaning of it is, that thl4 aflignee'is to have all equitable ad-
vantages from it, which the afiignor poffeiTed. But if lie had
no equirable right to the money, he could transfer none.

Obi ,rve how the principle rujis thrpugh. 'all cafes coiiig
'within ii, tho' totally unconnefted with commerce.

Ifa truftee fell lind to a third perfon, for 'aluable confider,
ation, -and without notice of the truft, the purchafer is difcharg-
ed from the claim of the tfiui qua, trilfl, becaufe he has the law
in his favor, and has' alfo equat equity. As to the inconveni-

.c 4 this dctrine to the obligor.: it is. eafily avoided; he
may •
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mil give nonce of his cqiityin the public new.-papers, or he
may infli:utc a fuit agaiiid the obligee, which would be notice
ta the wholF world, and would thereby rendc.r any fubfcquent
adignec, a Ete pci;dcnte purachafer.

W
4 'ICKtHAMS. It is admittei, that -i eg:ity, bends were af

fiynable bef.ire the a& of 1- 4 8; and that lhe equity oTicinailV
a.acheJ to them, fbllowed into the hands of an aflriizee,
'WVhat t,en was the objea" of this law? Not to render bonds fub.-
jetdks of commercial negnations, nor to make 'Alem" an article
of rro, fic. No merchant w ould purchafe a bond, 'ailefs for
vfaurious purpofes, i'ce 1he7 could never anfwer the end of'
tranfmitti'g moncy to a foreign country, as bill of exchange
do. • The obvious intention of making bonds firnable was
to prevenz circui.ty of ztioi, and to (10 away the necef ity of.
accompanying them with powers of attorney, as f.rmeriy. t;
ienablemn n.mo)re eafily to fettle with each other, the debts
'which they refpe&ively owed. A,, be~no indebted to 1B, and
C, to A, thc.a!Tignment of C's bond, prevents the neceffity of
more than one fuit.

But whit I principally refy upon is, that the a& of Aflern,
bly, by allowing the o!+hhg-or- to avail himfelf of all jufi difcounts
againfI th- O'uige, as v;ell a' the afiinee) before notice of thA
;ffignnae_:t, fhrnms .raoft decided difference between "he cafe of
bo'd., a:d bills of ez:han ge, In the firit place, it -.fiords ,
eomplete airfwovcr to the inconvenien'-C which is fo much relied
up:l b, the counfAl "Or the appellee, if the afignce :ould' h
compeflel to make enquiry before he receives it, -nd. which i.
.is fi'ppoled. would tend to prevent their negociability altoge-
ther. For fince every fhilling, of the bond may have been paid,
if the zf'lgnm.e:it he accepied wi-hout enquiry, as to that pcint,
the affignee mufl fuoer fior his negleci-f. The flatute therefore
impro'es itas a duty up.n >.; "to mak't the enq'-ilry, let the in-
conve:-6ince be what it may or if hte do not, he aSs at his pe-
,ril. Vhat is to prevent him from extenidinig hi. enquiries to
other circumiances, refpeftipg .hi validitv of the bond?
Whien it is confidered, thpat his very' liw, fopaks alfo of bills
of cxchange, without nrkcirg fimilar proviflon as to difcounts)

* I cannot fail to deduce this princi'pe from it; that the legifla;
ture conflaercd the two cafes as entirely diffinpilar, and by i.n.k-
ing bonds aficnable, they did not thereby intend to regulate
their negociability, by rules, which by th'e law of merchants
were applicable to bills of exchange. It is fair to contend, thut
if the cafe of an original obje6tion to the bond, be not within

the "

138 •
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,lthe'etfei 6fthis law' which permits difcounts to be 'clairned,
'it is twihin the fpirit.and equity of the provifion. If the obli,
gor'be fifete," to defeeat the aflignee of a part of his claim, b
'proving that fo much hath bden difchargedi what !ioul,] pre--
v en him frori a fimilar adyantage, if inflead of its having been-.
difeharged; it had fiever been juftily duc? -It is not an unpiiual
thing, to t'onfider cafes which are not.ftrie!l within the letter'
'of a aifte,' to b6 within the equity of it. Thus the aeft of ti-
M mitat ion5 does not fitecally apply to an equitable dm and, firice

..'it fpeaks only of a7ions n;tbwfz i1 courts flaw; yet the court of
-ChaiCety tIas adopied tie flatute by analogy, becaufe fuits ia-that-coat are e~lualty within the equity.o'f the flatute, If no

"ood reafon can tie allignled, .far dlfiinp ibling between' legal,
',nd 4itale diicutrits, can it b6 f&pp'o-kd, th'at the legiflature
,'int n'did 'i diftincqiton?- ' "' - . "

As to bills of ex'change', they are in- every recfpe& different-
fron bondg, and the-principle which is contended for as- appli--
cable to them, may. be fupported'by flrong reafons. They ate
zlways remitted to foreign countries, theyr there pafs through

Sm'any ,hands, and anfwer all the pxirpofes of d.&uhal money. To-
fubjecf them to legal, ot' to eqtiitable difcounts, woold defeat"
their ufe entirelv, an. of'c6' r(, they are lroteafed', by the law
'of merchanr, from all objeciions On the part of the drawer and
[indorl'eis; whether they be fuch, as were 6riginally attiched to
.them, or fuch, a2s mi!ht-afterwArds have arifen. The reafon,
that notes in. Englatd ate confidered as being within the fame

.-principle, 'is, that the words of'the fiitute of .d4n, firogly
'aflimilate them td bik 6f exichnge. But above all, there is-
no provifion ifi that ftatute, fimilar to ihat, which fo evidently

"diftlinguiffis the cafe bf bonds from bills by-our law, and whicha'
'Prevents a cdn/tudaionl which could tend to affirnilate them to'
each other.

It is attempted to reriedy the inconvenience which the obli -
gor muff labor under) if the principle cont'ended for be corre&,
by faying, that he may give notice of his'equity iii the public
news. paper.

But 'furely, thil would reidor bettef the fitiuation of pu-cha-
fers, it would feldom afford a'tual' notice to any perfdn, and it
would certainly never tte confidered as implied notice.

The rulethat where equity is equali he who has the law in-
'his f6vo r trnfl prevail, is in general correal, but in this cafe,.
it is inapotlicable. The equity is not equal, becaufe it being:
tdc duty of the affignee to inform himfelf, whether the bond'

be

. 31-
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be ju{ ly dues before ite throws i'a his ..... he"can rev
be permitted io found an equity upon his own negligence: I
he might have had noike, and ought to have foght it, he is
as culpable as if he had a6liatly obained it. As to Norton; the
fame charge is not imputablle to him. It is rieceffary that there
fhould be confidence bet4e.n man and man.: He was hiinl'lf
deceived by Anderfon, abd was of courfe d firanger to the in-
jultice which had been done him. j, adrriit, that if a truflee fell
land without notice to a firinger, the rule is as it has been ftr
ed. , But if oi the face of the deed, .or from other circumflan"
ces, the puirchafer might havie grouhd to fufpe& that a truff ex.
ifted, he would be chargeable with the eqtity of the teflui ju¢
.irufi, on account of his negle&. The caFe of affijnees of a
bankrupt, is more analogous to this, ihan dny which the oppo-"
fite counfel has cited. The legal 6ftfte is vefted in thefn 1w
the affignmerit j they may bring Nits in their 6o'n names, and
being generally, if not always creditdrs, ther are afftinets for
,valuable confideration, Yet it will flot be'quefhioried , but that
a debtor who has an equity againfl the bankrupt, may fet it up
againfi: the affignees.

RANDOLPiS on the fame fidei 1 will not bbttom the argu'.
mens which I flhall ufe, upon the policy or eonvenience of
extending, or of limiting the negociability of bonds; but at the
fame time, it willnot be impfoper that thi flhould be confider;
ed. Xe fee that, whilft in ireat Britiin notes of hand are
made negociable, it is toot deemed a wife meafute to render
bonds fo. The for'rier were introdticed fcv the purpofes of in-
ternal commerce, and having been preceded by GoldJmitbh'snotesi

* which circulated like bills of exchangc, it was thought wife to
place notes of hand upion the fame footing, and to affimilate
theri to the two former. But can it be fuppofed, tl'at at the
.time when bonds were made affignablc in this codritry, it was
intended to increafe the circulation of paper credit? The 'Veryi
reverfe was the policy which governed that couritty, to whon!
*e owed the libertv.of paffing laws, In the year 1705, notet
of hand in Engldiid, affumedi by legiffative atthority, the high
ground upon which they now fiand. Yet the Affembly of

irginia, with that law before them, did not think proper to
exalt bonds to the famie Ration. And yet this la.w of out own
country, will anfwer all the beneficial pIurpofes for which if
Was ,made, althoigh out confiru&fioi of it houild be fozind td
be accurate4
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Itf-he equity be-fubfequcnt in time to the cfeattion of the bond,

it Is admitted, that it attacines itfeif to it, and accompanies the
bond into -hec hands of a, afi'fgnce. Suppofe it to be coeval with
the bond; the Engii!f ca!*cs prove that the fame cofinfquences
follow: Suppofe A gives his -ond to 13, and B gives a lika

.bond to A" though A fhali affiga the bond of 1: to a third per-
fbn, yet would it be coniended, that B might not offer A's

:bond as a difcount, notwithflandiM,' it was coeval with
his?

Tihe iegflature of i,86 reviLe this fbje& and pafs a !a,
fimilar to that, of 1748 they ftillhold out proteaioh to the
obligor, againi all juftc difceunts which he can eftablifh againfl:
the obligee, as well as 2gainf' the i,gnee, and theyagain.fub-
jeOLt ihe latter, to the neceflity of enquiring into the nature of
the debt which he is.about to purchafe. With a full knowIedge,
that bills of exchinge were exempt frofn this clog, no difpoiiti-
.on to atlimilare the ome-to the other is to be difcovered,
Could languaqi have exprefld, more decidedly, .the legiflative
co.ntruction othe former law,, and their prefcnt. determination
,to diffinguif' thefe negociable papers, from each other ? They
fay, t1at thd affignment of bonds, notes &c. .ha!l be valid.
meaniig, that ihe affignec fhall thereby gain a legal right to
fue in his own name! and this was the ole objca of the formeri
as well as of the latter law.

Butit is particu!arly worthy of obfervation, that though notes
ofhand, according to the flatute of Ann, were placed upon-the
Jame ground with bills of exchange, and of courfe governed by
the fame rules,-'that the legiflature of 1748, by ?ffimilating them
in every relpe& to bonds, i'rendered'them unlike" t bills of ex-
thange in -this cn hir and thereby gave a convincing proofs.
that it was not their intentioi' to fuffer bonds to be governed
by thofe rules, which applied.to bills. And after fiach proofs
of the legiflative mind, can the ceurt by.any principle of found
q onfru.ion, fuffer a cafe, which is fo evidently Within -the
fpirit and meaning of the law to be without the operation of
it; or.parmit the obligor to avail. himfelf of a difcount againfi
patt of the debt,, and yet leave.-him unproteted, if he fet up A
well founded objeAion td the whole.
. It.may not be improper; in ir-e to mention, .that a fimilar
queaion with this'has been deternined by th. fpreme couri of

P'cnnjfyvania, upon a..law.6f that flate, fimilar to thi:-fttitute of "

.&In, by which notes ofhtand were made affignable;,but the ifrong
words in.that ftatdite, "- like tbjjljs of exchg)ge" wefe qmit

F . ted
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itud in the at ofthe Ptnnlvania legiflature; the court deter-
rimed, that thC aflrgtee of a note was chargeable with the e-

.quity originally attadhed to it. Dail. Rep. 23.
'his care, tliotgN not authority here, Iill deferves our re-

ltct, as being the decifron of the fupreme court of a fifter flare,
and as fhewing the opinions entertained in other parts of the iz.
vion, refpe6ting the former policy of this country, upon the
fubjeat of negociablo pspers.

If we afl, what have been the Britifh decifions upon this fub-
'j! t, in cafes df bdondi it is agreed on all indsl that the fitua-
'torn of the affignee is ip no refpea better than that of the obli-

g.e. urion and Benf~in is an exprefs authority, that the af-
gnee is confidered as flanding in tie fhoes of the obligee, be-

calufe, fay the judges, it is his faulr; if he do not enquire into
,the validity of the bond, and the nature of the debt, before he
-takes the affignmeht

But it is infifted that the, principle of that cafe is inapplicable
to the prefent, becaufe the aflignment of a bond in England,
does not transfer a legal right to th, money. It is obvious,
that the diftinaion is not a found one, for fince by the rules of
equi y in that country, and by the laws of this, the affignee is
expeded to enquire into the nature of the debt before he oh.
tains an affignment: his negligence in not making that enquiry
for"-ids him in either -cafe to ay, that he has equal equity with
the obligor. Of ciourfe, the affignee's legal rigbt will not avail
him, fince by his negligence he has deprived himfelfof that e-;
qu y, which would have counterbalanced the equity of the o.
bligor.

If this cafe be confidered upon principle, independent of au-
thority, nozhing can be" more clear, than that the rule laid down
in Tu-ton and Benfon, is bottomed upon the foundell reafon.
For what cotild be more abfurd or unjuf, than that a bond,
however fraudulently obtained, thould acquire a binding quali-
ty by paffing into the hands of an affignee, when, at the mo.
inent of the affignment, it was invalid or ineffe&ual? Even irt
the care" of a bill ofexchange, (the peculiar favorite of Britifh
c .urts,) if it be drawn for a gaming, or ufurious confiderationo
it .s void,'as well in the hands of an indorf!e, &-s idi thofe of
the rtriginal payee. And altho' in other inffarces, Where the
'fanie pririciple of juftice prevails, it is compelled to-yield to rea-
fis cifpolicy founded in commercial confiderations, yet, where
thofe reafons do' hot apply, the principle can never be done a-
way. If bonds be not effential to commercial negociations, as

they
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they certainly are not, there can be no reafon for applying the
fame rules to them which prevail in cafes of bills of ey..change;
and if fo, why fhouild a bond which has been paid off, whi h
was obtained by durefs, or fraud, bc more binding in the hands
of the affignee, than it was previous to the affignment? In ev.-.
ry point of view it feems clear, that notonly.Englifh dcifions,
but the municipal regulations of our own country, favor the.
doctrine, that an original or fubfequent equity againt't a bond,.
follows it into the hands of an affignee.

iVWASH,INCTON in reply. The principle, that whereequity
is equal, he who has gained a legal advantage muft prevail, is
admitted. But it is denied to be applicable for two reafons:

ift, That the aflignee has not equal equity:
2d, That undcr the equity of the act of Affembly, the rule-

is in this cafe to be reje ted.
ifi, The afiignee it is faid haa not equal equity, becaufe he

-is guilty of culpable negligence, in not enquiring of. the obligor
before he takes the alignment, into the nature of the debt,
This however is a petitio principi. That he is obliged to make
the enquiry is proved by no cafi, except that of Tutton and
.Benfon, which can only apply, where, by the affignment a
me, ely cqui:abh- right paffes. 'In fuch a cafe, the aflignor can
only difpofe of a naked equity, and of courfe, the afiignee can1
acquire no greater intereft. If the former has not equitable in-
treft in him, lie can difpofe of none. The poflerior equity. of
the aflignee, unfupported by a legal right, cannot prevail a-
gainfi the prior and equal equity of the obligor. It is this, and
not the negleed of the aflignee which defeats his equity: in a
c'4fe of that fort, the principle of caveat emptor applies in its full
force.

.But why is not the indorfee of a bill of exchange obliged to
eq4iire? The anfwer is, that for the fakeoof commerce, the
law of nrerchants'does not require it.

I muff allow the entire credit-of this reafon to thle counfel,
fince there is no cafe in which it is afligned as the caufe of the

,decifion., But if it were, it will apply with almoft equal force
to bonids. Though bills are ufed for the purpofes of remittance,
atid re therefore paid infirtign countries, yet they are. drawn,
ad generally endorfedin this country; fo-that, it will be as eafy
to enquire, of the drawer in the one cafe, as of the obligor in
the other, into the circumfiances of the debt. But why fhould
inlkrd bills, and otes of hand be governed by the fame rule 9f

law.

t243
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law, when it muff be admitted, that the reafon afigne a as to
foreign bills, cannot apply to thefe cafes, more than to
bon is ?

It was ohferved by one of the court, that the reaCon for ap-
plying the rule I conteni for to the cafe of bill-, ot c-chang,
might be, that every indorfer is confidered as a new draver;
confquently, anew con-racl arifes which might diti harge the pre,
exifiing equity. With fubmiflfbn, I cannot think that this will
furnifh a fufficient realbn. If tie ina'ofer claimc: an equity,
it might be fo; but hfirely, his aflignment coul not difcharga
the prior equity of the deawer, merely becaufe that affignment
created a new contra.§t on the part of the in.Iorf r. The indor-
fer is fo far a new drawer, that he obliges himfi'if to pay the
amovnt of the bill, in cafe the drawee do nor. Bnt the drawer
is not privy to this latter contrast, and cannot therefore lofe
his prior rights, becaufe the indo,fie has gained a new fecurity.
I fhould rather fuppofe, that if this confideration could have a,
ny influence, the indorfee, having ob:ained addiiional fecurity,
will have ]efs reafon for def-atingz the equify of the drawer.

But why does the pripiple I am atternpting to maintain,
extend to other cafes, than the tran4er of chafes in adion?
For example, an abflite conveyanze by a trultee, to a third
perfon, without notice; a thle by a mortgage, having an abfo-
lute conveyance, though in fat intended only a, a feci.rity for
money, to a firanger, without notice; a conveyance by tile
vendee of land, where the vendor has a lien upon it, for the
confideration. money; in thefe cafes, the equitable rights of the
c 1jui qui trufi, mortgagor, and verldor, are defeated, and yet
the purchafer, might have enquired, particularly in the two
latter cafes, of the mortgagor and vendor, if th), had any equi-
table claims to the land. But this is not neceflhry; and yet in
all thofe cafts the grantee takes the lan' difcharged of the equi-
ty, becaufe, having acquired a legal title, and heing a purcha-
fer for valuable confideration and without notice, he mutt pre-
vail.

For what reafon fhould the enquiry be made? The bond up-
on the face of it fiarnifhes no caufe for fufpicion; the obligor
could but confirm by parol declarations, what he had before
folemnly acknowledged under his hand and ,feal. Suppofe the
enquiry inthis cafe had been made, and Norton, had made pa-
rol declarations; fimilar to tho!e exprefied in the bond, he be-
ing fill under.the deception which his counfel impute to him:
could he fet up an after-difcovered equity? If he could, then

the
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the enqUiry would be unavaling to the amgnee; if othe'rwie,
tflen, the obligor could rot he beinefi ted by it. The equity which-
the oblilor nay have, is always covai with, or polleribr to
the bond. if coeval wvith it, it is either then, or afterwards,
known to tile obligo:'; if then k.own, it is a fraud upon the
public to fe nd into cir,:uation a negociable paper, which mray,
deceive 6thers, and therefore, evcry principle of equity is'

Itiflcd by the fraud: if no.- cwn, . ucft9gpe67, the care is the
fame; for then, the hou I flhoUI.d exprets what is fufpeaed, that
third perfbns may not be impofed upon. In this cafe,. Mr' '

.Norton (lates in his bili, that ha knew of the credit, now made
the g:-ond work of his application for rehef in equity, a'.d in-
.fiid upon iis being allowed ; but that he was deceived by A'n-

de,1 n, into a belief, that he was not entitled to it. Vhv then
did lie not referve tee right of claiming this credit, in cafe he

fhould afterwards difeover that he was.entitled to it, and by a
m.rmorniJuim on the bond, give notice to the world, of this
latent equity ? The charge of nefoe the re, is returned up7 .
on 1Ar. Nor cn's hanjd, and his counfel very well know the
influencc it will have in defeating an equity. If the equity be
neit her known, nor fufpe&ed at the time the bond is givn, then_
the pnrincipie which applies in :ill contefis Ie damio evitand,
pmuff be refirted to: it is, that wherever one of two innocent
perfins miif fluff er, by the a2' of a third, he who bath enabled
ljich third perfon to occafion the ofs, muff. flflain it. Lick-
barr,vi vi Afafin, 2 Durnfq and E(,fl 63. As foon as the equi-
t) is cifcovered, the obli:_or fhould immediately aive notice. of..
it; this may eafily be done in the public prints, or by fit.
Armb. Rep. 66. But the anfiver to this remedy is, that the bond
may have been previoufiy affigned, if fb, then the enquiry would
,lot have bettered the fituation of the affigaee, or of the obligor*
for the latter, muff then have acknowleeged, what hehadbefore-
done with more folenity, that he knew of no equity againt: thd
bond: If not previoufly afligned, then the notice would prevent
its transfer.

On the other hand, the trouble and inconvenience of making.
the enquiry, and the difficulty of proving the re-acknowledg-.
ment, would put a flop to the t,.czociabiity of bends, & would en-

tirely defeat the intention of the law which made them aflignable.
it is contended, that it is eflntial, that the parties to a bon d

fhould have confidence in each other. -Be it Ii; -but let it alfo
be conceded, that he who places the confidence, fhould take
the confequences of having mifplaced it, and not fleek to thrd6w

- it:
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it upon,a tlhird per1on, who was no, privy to the tranfaaion.
Ili commarciil matters, confidence is p' culiarlymnceilary.; an&
vet this c,'urt deermincd in the cafe of HEoe and Har'ifpn. vs
Oxly ard Hactcakd, ( ante r,4. x, p,. ig,) that if an agent, who
is authori&I'e to drt v bills for fpecidl purpofes, abufes the truff,
i;d ltnifapdies the money, the principal who gave the confidence
mnf fuffer.

It i- faid, that the ta'ute of nn, affimilates notes, to bills,__b,_the exp'emons it ufes. It-declares, that they, may bc align.-
,ed like bifls, bt it does not fllimilate them in any of their cwni
fequncnes, or collateral pouinvs.

It is then .ontendel. 2 dfly, That this cafe is within thc C-
quity of the ad of Aflmblv, which, it is faid, effentiallv diflin-
g.iifhes it from the cafes which hAve been cited relfcting bills,
notes &C.

There is an apparent inconfiftency in the arguments refp-ea
ig this law. It is obilinately infifled upon, that the equiTy
originally attached to a bond, would follow it into the hands of
an affignee, upon principles unaffected by this law; if lb why
was this !awv made?

The legifla-ure, .hen engaged in the bufinefs of altering a

general principle of law, are not to be fuppof'ed ignorant of Ctie
imll extent of that principle. If with.:>ut legiflative interference
the obligor couh not have proteded himfelf againrf an aflignee
even for aftualpayments made before notice of the affignment,
(and that h could riot, was evidently the fenfie of the legiflature,
otherwife their interference was unneceffary,) much lefs could
he fet up an original, and concealed equity; for the former cafe,
ati exprefs prov;ficn is made. There is no ambiguity in the
language of the provifo, nor js it even contended, that the cafe
of an original equity comes Ori&lv within it. But it is contend-
el to be with the fpirit oftheprovifo. Therearecafes, l admit
where it is juf'rifatbe to take liberties of this fort, with the
words whichi thelegifla.ure ufes: but there fhou!d be an appa-
rent neceflity for it, and I hold it to be alwavs u-.warrantable,
if a reafon for excluding the cale which is fought to be con-
ll-rucively included, can he affigneJ. A little refleaion, will
furnifh, a fatisfadary reafon for. the difcrimination, between
pbfterior difcountg, and original equity.

In the firfi, the obligor has dontY what by the terms of his con-
tra&L he had flipulated to perform. He has made partial pay-
mnents, or has entirely difcharged the debt; it was his duty to
do this ; and therefore, he who is about to pgrchafe, ought to

fuppoie
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-Arppofe that to have been done, which the contra& flipulated'
to be done; here, there is 4 caute of fulpicion growing out'alf
the infrumrint itfilf, throng enough to prompt "to enquiry, and
if the affimgce be hardy, erough to ca!cula~e againlf tins ieafon'.
uble preifumption in confequence of the confi ence he may rqpofe
i!i the obligor, it is perhaps not improper to leave him to hi~s
recourfe agaiif! the perifn )vho has deceived him.

But it is far otkerwiif, with reoe- to an original equity;
To prelume that the debt was never due, would be to form'
coniclufion againft the words of the contrac-t itfelf, which im-
port the contrary. The obligor has declared thecebt to be due,
anid that he will pay. ,This fulemn acknowledgment of its'
juftice, he ha5 confi:med with his fi~onature and ial. If it were
vo. due, he would not, and certairly ought not to have oblig-
ed himfelf to pay it, and that too in a manner calculated to de-
ceive thofe who truft in this declaration. It is not elough -to
fay that he was ignorant of the ohjedions to the c!aim a- the

;timne he gave the bon4, or was impofed upon by the obligee; it
'was his duty to inveffigate the f-lbjef, before he fent forth a
negociable paper, which in every change it underwent, pofl'ef-"
,fed the-power of deceiving, and of injuring fair purchatfrs. In
this cafe, the aflignee could have no caufo to fi"dpe6t an orittinal
equity contrary to the exprefs letter of the con:rn&. To en.-
quire of the obligor, if he meant the rcverfe of what he has de-
clared, would be an abfurdity, which the legiflature could never
mean to require of the aflfignee. Theifference between difcouhts',
and an original equity, is this; in the firth, the aflignee pur-
chafes upon the faith of the obfigee, fince nothing but his afiura
ances could repel the natural conclufion, that payment had beeA
made ; in the latter, he purchafes upon the faith of the vbigor,
that the debt was due when the bond was executed,, becauie he
has faid fo, arid that in the moft-lblemn manner.

The legiflature therefore, were influenced by 'the fr'ongeft
motivcs to make the difcrimination.

If the legiflature fiatte a particular cafe, and might Uy api
-language have expreffed themielves generally , if they had meant
to do fo, it is too much like legiflating, for the court to make
a conltru&ion broader than the words which are ufed will war-
rant.

If an original equity had been,intended, the provifo would
have permitted the"obligor, " to make any defence in law or
equity, which he might have made, in cafe no affignment had
been m~ade," and it is contended, that the court Ihould coxttruc
the word difount, fo as to mean the fame thing. It
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-It is faid-, that the aa of limitAtions, though it does not cxF
,.tend to the courts of equity in expre-f terms, is neverttejels, a-
.dopted by analoay. This is true; and 1 do not objct to court,,
of equity p'ermitt:ng the ob!igor, to avail hifelf of difcounts
againft the aflignee, in toe Iame inarine, as he might at lawv;
what I contend is, that neither courts of law, nor of equItyj
can extend the con!lrucio, of the provifi, bzvond the fair
meaning of it. The ait of liziitarinss Ifi .ed or'ratder

..... -difegrd-in equity in many cafes; but iis ner extended
be; snd the periods prefcibcd by the law.

No two cafes can be more unlike, than- this, and the cafe of
aflignecs of a bankrupt; in the latfter, cale, *the aflgnees are
jmerely trz.j/ecs, and are no more entitled to avoid an etuity.a-
gainft the bankrupt, than the bankrupt himfelf wouid havd,
been.

Ro'AxiT, J.-There are k&me points in tills cau.e, which are
not controverted by either fide. It Is admitted, that upon the
principles of the common law, a c,3' , in aalion is, not. afigna

ble; that is, the affignment does not give to the aflignee a
right to'niaintain an aaion in his own name.

It is alfo conceded, that in Engband, the afflgnee of a bond,
takei it charged with every tlecies of equity, which was at-
tached to it in the hands of the obligee. 'If a different principle
prevail in-this country, it muff grow out of the a&s f Affern-
ly, which authorifed the affigument of bonds. :The a~Is of

1730, and 1748, upon this fubjea, are precift!y the fane as to
the prefent quettion. I fho,'id have been glad to have feen the
a& of 1705, but I Hve-mot'been ab!e to meet with it. This'
afe, depends upon the juft eonfr-u&ion 'of the a&t of ,748,

* The intention of it, was to alter the common law, fo far, as it
prevented bonds from being affigned, and to give to the aflignee.
a right to ftie in his own name, in the fame manner, as the
obligee -might have done. " m

It was not intended to abridge the rights of the obligor, or to
enlarge thofe of th.e affligne, beyond that of fuing in his own
name;" and fince it is clear, that 'rior to this law, an original
equity attached to the bond, followed it into the hands of the
affignee, this law, does not exprefly, nor by implication, def-
troy that principle. Notes of hanid are now afienable in Enig..
land, and it is.admitted, that the affignee is difdiarged of any
equity,_ which'exifted againitthe affignor, tinlefs the note was
given for an ufurious, or for.a gaming confideiatio'n.

The



th-, -:-f of this, is not that the ,6rin.ip!c attnehed to them
a leged Isequ, e Ce of 'eir being ihade afign.;be, but becaufd

tis rule for co,?;irczl purp,'Js, appeid to bidi of. xchange ; atnd
the !latute of A.in; dcehiring notes affignable, in lke ma,'ier cc
biiis of exchage, fl-e .v.d an intentior. a, it was fiuppofad, to
render the; foriner, as hliiy nego;2biC and as ctrrrnt in in7
termal, as the latter was in eterna! coimierce. The ad of or
Aflirmbly, embraces equally; the fitbjed of bonds and ihotes, bu:
Cun'ajlis no e.9prCfiins tending to iniduce a belief, that the mak-
lig them afiisahe, was intended fdr purpofes of commtrce
ThL deliin erainly was, to make them tran-fergble to a cer-tani extent ; the provfion o.ints oit the limits of their ne.;o,"

ability, and fixes a Itrong mark ofdi{1iioio between them.,
and bills of e.chiinge. As to the latter, theyr were aiWaYs a!'-
fignabl , a ld he indorfement transfered a legal right to tile in-'
durfiee. "i'hey did not bwe this 4,aiit1 to flitutarv pr6vifions;
and of courfe, the-y fontinued within that princiicile w'iich had
attached t.o t ,,n, and of which they were not deprived by any
i'lat Ute;

Lord ,ansfield lays it down in tiie cae of Pe4ckd; vs Rhodcs;
Dmuq!. 6-6, It that the hldkr df a bill of exchangei or prdnmif.
fury , je is n.ot in be cjnfidered in the light of a afihned, c4
the payee ANi align ee mnuf+ takd th6 thing a.flgned, fubjed tu
ali t'i uquity to whi'h the Original party was fubjec ; if this
rult app,ie. to bills and promifibry ndtet. it would flop their
c-urit:cv." Su iM Cunningham's la'.vs 6f bills of dkchange,, p.
65, ie C2hancellor refufied to relieve -igainfl the {affignee of bill,
"' becauve i; would tend to deifroy trade, which is carried oI
evr *r where by bills 6f exchange, and he Woild not leqen an
h.u,,ezt creditJ'ss feaurity." And we are inforned by Ddnat,

I3, 17Y. i6, § 4, p. :iz-, that the covindt ,;hich palffes.be-
twe, the perfon who gives the money, and him Whb under-
takes to remit it to anothdr place, hath in it fome' particular
,hairaders which diflinguiffi it from other kinds of coverants,
t-at feem to have fol(e refemblaneO with it.

It is thereforej not becaufe the indorfee is an afMcdnec of tlid
/gaZ right to fu-ic bills and prormITbry notesl that the equity ii
lered b the indoriement, but b.eraufe of their quality as a cur-
ieficy, and from the neceMLt of alopting fidch a principle, for

.. he convenience of trade and commerce with refpcd°to fuch

cuirrency. But bopdsi ar not to be confidered :ks a currency,
and within the reafon of the principle laid down in Peacock and
Rl'des ; far that principle is founded upon commercial conft,

G 2 -- derations
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derations altogether, and not upon a diffindion between Legc!,
and equitabl- ,-. nmen ts.

WVith retped to the provifo in.the a.7 of 1748, it co.tem-
_plates legal difcounts only. The words, " the i;laintjl f -.a
allow all d/cqunts which.t!he defendant can prove," were ineani
to extend thofe difcoun s beyond the credits vhich migh-t be en
dorfed on the bond , and the latter-words, "' before noti c of
fitch affignment was given to the deferidant," were meant to rei:
train the diltcounts to fich as exiffed prior to notice of the a2igrn-
ment. This enlarging aad reffraining provifo was neceflr),
in order to exprefs clearl" the meaningof the legiilature ; but

neither the provifo, nor any other part of this a6, was intende,i
to exten,d ti, or to abridge equitable difcwtnt's, which were not in

-the contemplation of the legiflature ,/h.o made this a11w.
The inconvenience, which it i- apprehended will refuit from

rejeSqiirg the application of the principle conte.ded for, is cer-
tainly not real, or if i: be, it was nort fo coaafidered by the lc-
giflature. The affilgnee, it i3 admitted, takes the bond at his
peril, fo far at leaft, as the poflible claim of the obli'gor to di.
counts may extend. If he chufe not to encounter this rift, or
to repofe entire con.fJece in the obligce, he muff enquire cf
the obligor, and from him obtain infoirnation, refpeding (at
leaft) this part of the fubje&. Wid thd fame convenience,
may the enquiry extend to any cquirab!e objedions attached to
the bond. The two cafes are preciftly within the fame reafb,
and I can difcover no principl.e of policy or juffice, which
fmould fo widely diffinguilh them. The aflignee of a note given
by an infant, feme covert, or for a gaming, or ufurious con-
fideration, does not take it difcha-ged of thofe obje&ions, but
the contrary. In thofe cafes, as well as in refped of'difcounts,
he muff take care what he purchafes ; he ads at his peril, and
muft therefore a&t with caution. For what reafon then, fll.
an equit., originally incorporated w ith the bond, . and which
ffiould deftroy its obligation, be difchargc . in the hands of ail,
a1gnigec? Tlhe provifion of this act has loaig governed the afflign-
merit of bads, andit is but of late years that the exiftence of
fuich a principle as has been contended for in this caufe, has been
thought of, as applicable to bonds and notes. This confidera-
tion, though it would not direft, has much weight in confirm-
ing the opinion which I clearly entertain upon this fubjeft.
The appellee may fiffer in confequence of it ; but this is pre-
ferable to the eflablifiment of a principle, which may produce
great public mifchief, and injuftice. Although
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Aithouc h I am clear in the opinion, that an equity xitfing
zagainf a Cond, is not loft or extinguifhed by an aifignment for
valuable confideration ai-d without notice, yet it iray be loft by
length of time or othor circuminfances. In this cafe however it
does not appear, wben the deception pra-ibfed by An4d'r/on was

*found outbyT;t;oo fd ti by.Artn7; or that Aoton delayedan unreafonab!lclength-
ofrim, in coming fpr-ward to~affert his equity. It is true, th'at

" his intereft in thie goods fold by Haris is rot eflablifled in the
prof but the ground of the Chancellor's decree, being wrong, it

* nmufb a reverfed-,and the ca;Wef i erranded for further proceedings'
'o as to let in Mr. Norton to the. proof of. his equity. TIhe decree
fo far as it reflpeffs the order on Nicho.as, with reference to t1h€
prefient appellee, I think is right.

CARRIN6 TO , J.-Jo confider this cafe upon general
principles; the quefiop is, whether an equity, originally at,
tached to a'bond, follows it into the hands of an aPfignee w'ith-
out notice. In Eigland, notes of hand were not affignable,
.nntil the -d and 4-h of .gj eerflnn, fD as to enible the affignee
to bring a fuit at law in his own name. Courts of Equity were
of court' reforted to, where the maker of thie note .was not pre-
eluded from fetting up any equitable defence, which he might
have. Frequent attempts were made by the bankers and traders,
to bring them within the .cuftoi- of merchants, and to place
thznn upon the fame footiqg of negociab'lity with bills of ex-
change. But the judges fill confidered them merely as evi-
dunces of debt,. At length, th' ftatute was procured, confor-
mably with the wifhes of the trading part -of the community,
making them aflignabie, in like mnaier as bills of exchange. The
-hkenefs thus ffrongiv tan&ioned by legiflative authority, pro-
duceti fimilar decillons in cafes, wherc their negociability were
concerned.
:.But no efforts were made in favor of bonds, and they remain

hi the fkme fituation in England, as they flood at common law.
This country was then apart of the'Britiflh empire, and our

legiflature, agimilated its laws, to thofe of the mother country,
fo far, as our local fituation and flate of fociety authorifed it.
In 1705, fhortly after the Engifh ftatute paffed refpe&ing notes
of hand, the Affembly, pafid a hw, authorifing the aflign-
.. lent of bonds and notes. This law, I cannot meet with, but
it was repealed by ,proclanation in 173o, and in the fame
year, another law was enaded, exaaly fimilar to the at of

I748
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T748. With the TFnglir flatute befdre their eve t'O-2 1 I-
ture did not chufe to adopi i'altogether, or to i.b& jc 3 mo it
a principle, which fliould defeat the eq:iry 6f the obli"-r, as it
vwas fecured to Vim at common' law. Thofe exprcf16ns in the
fatute, which aflimilated notes to bills of excbarge, were o-
m tted in our law,- and in the room of thcm/ others were in-
troduced, which eflablifled an oppofing principle. The i.ego-
ciability of bonds zod irotes, was qualified and reflri'-ed within
bounds, confiftent with the commercial PTnio.' Of 'ltil couretr\.
There was no neceflitv for exalti'te thofe kinds of raper to the
high ground, on which the commnercial world bal placed bills.
of exchange, and the whole complexion of the law fihws, that
it was inten'led to be avoided. The dodrine which has becii
ftated and ielied upon, as apliabie to foreign bills c(f exchange,
is confequently inapplicable to the p ,efcnt dicuffion. Thefe
confiderations have produecd Qoncinfionq in the public mind,'
iq to the confruC.in of the law in quemfion, the very reverfe
6f what has been coitended for by the co-unfel fir the appellee.
I fhould be unwilling to unfettle there k, ng ,:,rend op.fil.or,
unlefs the expreiiions of the law readered it abfoutly necefa-
Iy.

That a bond f:audulent ar.d void in its -neation, cannot be
cleanfed of its impurity, and rendered valid" by a~figonient is
fettled by the care of "'Urtan and Benfon and ha- uniformly been
fo decided in th. courts of ths icountry. Noman can by the mere
acq ofafliganment trars-er a greater interea than he ho!d,'; difpofe
nfan interef where he has nothing;, or make good and valid,
that which was origirnally vicious and vid. In this enlighten-
ed age though former dlecifions are rej-6ed, and a new m6de
'of attaining jW ftice is difrovered. But i, it true, that the means
are adequate to the qbjea ? 1-1 i. u-gei as a reafon for the re-
jeaion of former opinions upon this fabjef t, that they tc.dd
to impafe deceptions upon the public, and to cratnpcomner-,
by deftroying the negociability of bonds and notes. As it if rikes
me, they rather tend to prevent, than to couhtenance thofe.
frauds, and if the other confequences will follow, it is prefer-
ible to facrificing a majority of the public, to the avarice and
injuffice of a few. ' But I cannot perceive; how commerce, or
that fort of it which is moft ufi.ful to fociety can be injured.

.That their negaciabilitv will be rctlraned I admit, but they
will anfwer the parpofes for which the law intended them, by
fac.ilifating the colle-1ion of debts and thereby afbrding a con-
yenient, and defirable accommodation to the peopIe of this coun-

try: ~
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The care now under confideration, come.s fully within thofe
principles which fem" to ne corre&ft. Motsn and 4iderjn.
were concerned t-erther in tra:de, and upon a fettlemernt of ac-
Counts, .zVotqn claimed a credit for the proceeds of a quantity
cf goois in the hands .f 1Taitris. But tarris afiiring him
that he had rdceived no part of thfe proceeds, NMrtm, unfuf-
picious of the truth, gave his bond for the balance as it flood.
I ofr, it is admitted, was a fair, bsnafidl, purchaferofthtbo'nd.
lie is chargeable op!y with negle&; he might and ought to
1--ave fatisfied himfcf that the debt was juf'ly due before he
r eceived it. _ If upon an enquiry, Aorton had affented to the
payment, or acknowlelged lie had no objeaions to it, thiis
would have deprived him of his equity againft Rfe2. It was
.eafy.for any perfon wiflfing to take an affignment of the bond,
to make the enquiry; .they wodld *know at once, where to
.make the application. On the other hand, Norten could not
'ive a fpe-iaL -tice to the perfon who was about to obtain it
and the public papers would.afford a very uncertain channel of
!-inriation.

Upon the hole I am clear that the decree is erroneous and.
outdit to be reverFed.

LYA',ONs, J.-This has been truly faid, to be a.caufe ofcon-
-fderable importance, on account of the precedent to be ef-
tabliflbed. In order to difcover the legiflative intention, when
the atOf 1730 (of which that of 1748 is an exa& copy, as tW
:this queffion,) was paffed and to comrprehend r- ore clearly
the confequences of tie conftruclion contended for by the ap-
pellee, I fhall confiderthis cafe as if it had been to be decided
Pipon at- that time. If MJsrt~n had given this bond before algn-,
inents were fan&ioned by legiflative authority, it is admitted
on all hands, 'that his eqtity would have followed the bond, into
the hands cf an .'ffi,gnce. If fo, i' it poflible that theleg iflature
!could have meditated fo much injuflice, as to exclude him from
fetting tip an obje-cqion to the debt, which but for the law, he
might havd made? Could it mean to prote& fraud, and to give
validity to an iiflrument, which was originally void and found-

,ed in deccDtion ? Whatever would then have been the con-
frudbon of the law, muff be the confiruftion of it at this
day. I mention this to fhew that the legiflature by making
bonds affignable, did not thereby mean to deprive the obligors
of any equitable objediions, wvhich they might have t6 them.
Until this a& paffed, bonds were not afiignable. Bills 6fex-.
change .could not anfwer the purpofes of internal negociaton,
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betweein the planters and the merchants; the former from their
fituation, were under a neceffity of having credit from the latter,
and to fe:ure this, it was deemed proper to make bopids afflgn-
able, by whicl means, the faEtors, who often took them in
their owvn narne, were enabled to pafs them away in the pur-
cafe of commoditie, o, miaght, when neceffary, transfer them
over to their principals. This hiltory of bonds will evinec,
that as there was no neceffity, fo it never could have been the
legifa ve intention, to give co them 'all the high privileges
,attahcd to bills of excchange, and particularly that,- which has-
been contended for by the appellee. lnd~pendent of this, the
law upon the face of it, repels a conflruftion, calculated to
depri v the obligor of his equitable objedions. It avs to hi.;n
ihe rigbt of oppofing th- claim by a!l. ju,/? d;.ozts which he can
make, and confequently could not mean to dsprive him of an e,
quity, ftrong enough to invalidate the whole claim. The law,
fo far from being defigned to grant favors to the a-ignee, is cal-
culated to prote*t the obligor; the former, is obliged to admit
all difcounts againf- the obligee, and at his peril to give niCe,
of the affignmert, under the pe.nalty of being bound by pay,
ments mae, after the obligee has parted with his right to re-
ceive them.
"' 'The accuracy of the principle laid down by the appelee'scounfel is not queftioned; its applic tion to this cafe is. For

fince it is admitted, that if the law had not permitted the ag.iga-,
ment of bonds, an equity exiffing againfl the obligee would have
accoriipanied the bond into the hands of an affgnee, 'the fingle
enquiry which remains is, does the law take away this right,
previo ufly po$feffed by the obligor? I have endeavored to fhew,
that fo far from doing this, the law-itfelf difplays a careful at-
tention to the rights and interef of the obligor.

The arguments which were ufed to affimilate this, to the
cafe of a bill of exchange and promiffory note, are totally with-
out foundation.. The reafon of the aw-as applicable to thole
cafes, is not founded upon the princijple fiated by the counfel
for the appellee, but upon confideyations altogether of a commer-
cal nature.

Upon the whole, I concur in opinion with the other
judges.The opinion and decree of the court, was entoredas follows:
"-The COURT is of opinion, that an affignee of a bond or

obligation, takes the fame, fubje& to all the equity of the o-
bligor, and that the appellant ought to be allowed to fet off

"ard
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" and difcount againft the debt claimed by the appellee as afflgnee
t' of Gerge .. de;joi, the &her defendant in the decree named,
c any equitable demand refpetting the faid debt, which he had
" a right to claim frmn the faid Gorge Anderfion, the original
". obligec." Decree reverfed with cofts, amt the caufe remad.d-
ed to the High Court of Chancery for further proce-edings to be
had therein, according to the principles of this decree.

PICKET,

aga nst

MORRIS.

14 the year 1785, M1rris, purchafed from LiUtepgc, tl-e
.moiety of two thoukfnd acres of land in Kentucky, at the

prices of 7 6oo, and gave his bond for f 46c, payable at a fu-
ture day, and a note of hand for P 200, which has been diC-
charged. jIohnyon ; had an equitable title to the other moiet-y of
this land, under a former contrad, but upon this condition,
that he fhould allow Littepage, or thofe claiming under him,
to take choice of either of the two tracts on paying the differ-
ence in value between them. In 1786, Littlepage, affigned
tris bond to Stockdell, at which time, Ala'orris, was a creditor
of Stickdell by bond, in a fum, very little ffiort of the amount
of the one wfich ho had given to Littlepage. Stockdell, pro-
pofed a difeount of the two bonds to Morris, which'the latter
refufed, in confequence of the pendency of a fuit againff hin,
Littlepage and others, by Y)hnjn, in the flate of Kentucky,
claiming a conveyance of an undivided moiety of the 2000 acres
ofland, inftcad of afeparate tra7, with the difference in value-

etween flch tradt, and the firft choice which A/2c.rris, by his
contraa, with Littlepage had a right to make. After this refu-
fal., Ylrris inflituted fuit againft Stockdell upon his bond, and
recovered a judgment. Stock'!ll, affigned Morris's bond to
Picket, but whether before, or after the judgment obtained by
Mlrris, does not certainly appear.

Picket, inflituted a fuit upon this bond againfl, M-rris, in the
.,County Court of Hen.ico. At the trial of that caufe, the vo.up-
fel of Morris offered Stockdell's bond as a difcount, and moved

the




